
Opinion Request No . 128 Answered by Letter (Mansur) 

Honorable Frank Conley 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Boone County 
Columbia, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Conley: 

June 5, 1963 

This is 1n reference to your requeat or thia office aa to 
whether it ia mandatory upon a probate judge to permit inspec
tion of court recorda concerning the mentally 111 . You enclosed 
a copy ot a letter you received trcm Judge Lang, Probate Judge, 
Boone County, JUasour1, 1n which he states that 1n recent 7ears 
the court has been required~ l.aw to keep ita recorda ot 
mentally ill caaea 1n a book aeparate traR other recorda and 
tor a period o~ two years inspection waa restricted. 

Under Article V, Section 17 of the Constitution o~ Missouri, 
1945, the probate court ia a court ot record. Implementing 
this ia Section 476.010, RSMo 1959, which atatea that probate 
courts shall be courta or record and shall keep Just and fai thf'ul 
recorda of their proceedings. Section 476.040, RSMo 1959, 
provides that tull entries of the orders and prooeedinga ot all 
courts of record ot each day be read 1n open court on the 
morning of the succeeding day. Section 476.170, RSMo 1959, 
requires the Si!tting or eveey court shall be public and every 
person may freely attend the same. 

It is our view that under these statutory provisions, 
proceedings of the probate court have to be open to the public 
and their recorda are public recorda. 

'l'he question now ar1aea Whether there 1a any atatute that 
exempts proceedings concerning the mentally 111 trom the .. 
general statutory provisions. 



Honorable Frank Conley •2• 

In House Bill 355, enacted by the Legislature in 1953, 
Laws of 111seour1 1953, page 647, Section 9 .. provision waa made 
tor the exclusion ot all persona tram the hearings conoerntns 
the mentally 111 1n the probate court except thoae wham the 
court determined had a legitimate interest tn the proceedings. 
Section 23 or the said act requ1l'8d all applications, recorda 
and reports concernS.ng the prooeedlnga to be kept oon1'1dant1al 
unless the court determined it would be contrary to public 
interest. Apparently theae muat be the atatutory provision• 
which Judge Lang reterred to 1n his letter. 

8ect1o~ 9 and 23 ot House Bill 355 are ctted aa Section 
202.807 and 202.853 1n No. CUm. SUpp. 1955. Tbeae Hot1ona 
were repealed by the Legialature 1n 1957, Laws ot JUaaouri 
1951, page 672, and Section 202.807 vaa re-enacted with tbe 
secrecy provision om1 tted, At the preaent time, there 1a no 
statutory provision requiring a hearing in the probate court 
concerning a mentally Ul patient to M oonduo\ed in aeorecy 
or that the recorda eoncernin& the eame be kept oont14enttal. 
'l'be tact that the Leg1elatUl'8 repealed the prov1a1ona or the 
statute providing for secrecy ot the bearing and tor the reoordJJ 
to be kept oont1dent1al, 1nd1catea that the Leg1alature dia
approve4 or such procedure. 

We are encloatng herewith a rather ezhauative optn1on 
issued by tbia office on Jl'ebruary 5, 1963, to Honorable Lo1cen 
o. Boyd, Prosecuting Attornq, Worth County, Grant Cit,., 
Jlisaouri, eonatruing Section 109.180 and 109.190, lllo. Cum. Supp. 
196~. concerning 1napect1on ot public recorda. 

It is 01tr view that probat~ court recorda ot all pro
ceedings concerning the mentally 111 are open to public 1nspec· 
tton. 

terslt 
Enclosure 

Yours veey truly. 

MilD P. JWILE'lOR 
Attorney General 


